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At least 200 peo ple be long ing to A1 to A3 pri or ity groups have been in oc u lated at a drive-
through vac ci na tion site, which opened in a Que zon City mall this week.

The lo cal govern ment part nered with SM Malls to set up the in oc u la tion sta tion at SM
Fairview, which aims to pro vide front lin ers and se nior cit i zens more op tions on how to get
vac ci nated.
“This is the re sult of our strong part ner ship with the pri vate sec tor. This site will be con ve -
nient for those who will reg is ter in groups such as fam i lies, who will get vac ci nated while in
the com fort of their cars,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
Those ac com mo dated at the driv ethrough site un der went the usual process – reg is tra tion,
screen ing, vac ci na tion and post-vac ci na tion eval u a tion – while in side their ve hi cles parked
in des ig nated slots.
Only res i dents who pre-reg is tered through the barangay-as sisted book ing scheme will be
ac cepted at the driv ethrough fa cil ity.
Ac cord ing to the city govern ment, res i dents near the vac ci na tion site may co or di nate with
their re spec tive barangays for book ing sched ules.
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“QCi ti zens, es pe cially those who live busy life styles, please take ad van tage of this con ve -
nient vac cine ser vice, guar an teed to take away no more than 45 min utes of your time,” Bel -
monte said.
On Thurs day, Bel monte signed a part ner ship with the Anti-Crime and Ter ror ism Com mu -
nity In volve ment and Sup port (ACT-CIS) party-list, which com mit ted to send med i cal
teams to vac ci na tion cen ters in Que zon City.
Bel monte lauded the sup port of the ACT-CIS party-list, which was rep re sented by broad -
caster Er win Tulfo and Ralph, son of Ra�y Tulfo, dur ing the sign ing of the agree ment.
She thanked the party-list and the Tul fos for join ing the city’s “Bayani han sa tu rukan.”
“The doctors and nurses of ACT-CIS will greatly help in the city’s vac ci na tion drive, ac com -
mo dat ing more QCi ti zens
in the process,” Bel monte said.
She added the city govern ment is ready to start vac ci nat ing es sen tial work ers or those be -
long ing to the A4 pri or ity group.
Bel monte said the pri vate sec tor prefers to start the vac ci na tion of es sen tial work ers by
Mon day.
OCTA lauds QC
The OCTA Re search Group on Wed nes day lauded the Que zon City govern ment for rolling out
mea sures to im prove its COVID-19 vac ci na tion drive.
“Que zon City has vastly im proved its vac ci na tion ca pac ity,” OCTA fel low Ran jit Rye said
dur ing the vir tual Kapi han sa
Manila Bay fo rum. “It’s largely through feed back, it’s largely through the mayor’s e� ort to
do a sci en ti�c ap proach to op ti mize the process.”
Rye com mended the e� orts of the city govern ment in en sur ing that vac cine re cip i ents will
not have to fall in line with out as sur ance that they will get in oc u lated.
As of May 19, 272,046 med i cal front lin ers, se nior cit i zens and per sons with co mor bidi ties
have been vac ci nated in Que zon City.
Of the num ber of vac cine re cip i ents, 67,652 peo ple have re ceived their sec ond doses.
There are 35 vac ci na tion sites across the city, up from the ini tial 24 venues identi�ed by the
lo cal govern ment when it laid out its vac ci na tion plan.
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